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UldCK Itllieid Mill
Strong unci beautiful u guarantee by
us means, that wo stand by every yard

wo sell,, and will make good any defect that develops in
wear. It's your safety insurance poliey in silk buying.

This Quality of Taffeta
Sold Only by Us in Omaha.

Full expectation of service as looked for in the sort of
silkor, failing, we replace it with now silk.

W Close Our Store Bntunlays t 8 P. M.
AWBirra ran foiteii kid glovbs ajib mogaijs patter!.

Thompson, Beldeh StCo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS MOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O, JU BUILDIItO, COB. 18TU AND DOUSLJt T.

COO AN PLEADS I OR BRYAN

Maryland's Past Master of Sophistry Argues
for

P0P0CRATIC LEADER CLEARLY OUTDONE

.Mnne of 1 Irtnon r I Trie
to Mnl Itciiubllenii (ilor by

Hint the ireiuoernt .11-it- ii)

Pntoreil I'.imiiI(ii.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 8. Severn! thousand
petrons. among whom wero many women,
braved the elements tonight nnd attended
the democratic mass meeting nt Mimic ball.
llHln fell In torrent during the early purl
of the evening. Tho attractions a an-

nounced Included William J.
Slono of Missouri. Former Senator A. I.
Onrmnn of this city and a number of n

local speakers. When Chairman
James Smith called thj- - meeting to order lie
Introduced James I), Richardson of Tennes-ne- e,

cbalnnnn of tbe democratic congres-

sional committee. Mr. Richardson explained
to the audience that he bad visited Balti-
more unexpectedly and wan not prepared to
make n speech, hut stated thut bo had been
requested to read to the assemblage u let-

ter which had been received from "Mary-

land's favorite son" tho Hon. Arthur I.
Uorman who. he said, was detained at home
on n sick bed and was chafing under tho re- - j

stralnl which prevented his attendance, nt r

"this grand and glorious gathering of the
democracy of Maryland."

Letter from (inruiHii.
Senator Gorman's letter was written nt

Laurel, Mil., and It opened with an e.tpres- - '

slon of regret at his Inability to attend the
nirotlng owing to bin ill health. The sen- -

ator then declared In part as follows:
My time nnd labor will to the utmost pos- -

Klblo extent bo devoted to assisting the
xtatn mid notional committee in the or-
ganization of the forces of hostility to tho
new and dangerous doctrlnce exploited by
President MoKlnlev In the acquisition nnd
forcible occupation of tho Philippine inlands
and their govrrnnient ns a colony.

My opposition to this sinister nnd nt

policy began with Its Inception.
Representing, In par', tho atatq of Mary-
land In Oio I'nlted Htntea Semite and reeop.
nlzlng rfie dlsarterH that must necessarily
eonstltute tho retinue of these, twin evils,
Imperialism and militarism, 1 opposed them
with nil the power nt my command. We
succeeded only in preventing a permanent
Increase of the regtilur army establishment
up to 100,000 men. The amendment to the
nrmy bill, offered nnd resolutely insisted
upon by the democrats In the senate, re-
sulted In limiting tbe duration of this In-

creased establishment and fixing Itn period
nt July 1, 1111. It will be seen therefore
that the maintenance of this unnecessary
military machinery Is one of the question
nnd not the least Important of them to be
decided by tbe American peoplo next Nu- -

ember. If thut machinery be withdrawn
wo cannot longer occupy territory thou-
sands, of miles distant nnd govern ngalnst
their will millions of people as to whoso
character, customs nnd national aspirations
we are profoundly Ignorant.

rnriimoim t Issue In Imperialism.
Tho democratic nlatfnrm antlv and truly

says that "the paramount Issue of tho cam-
paign Is the burning Issue of Imperialism."
when that shall have, been disponed of we
can devise, nnd formulate legislation for
Just taxation, tho regulation of combina-
tions of cupltal, which Injuriously rtttect
the Individual, tho manner of choosing
United Htates senators, upon tho details of
which questions men of tho sumo political
fnlth now differ.

The. attempt by tho republicans to make
tho currency question predominate will fall.
That question was four years ago tho logi-
cal product of conditions which no longer
exist, Tho phenomenal addition made to
tho volume of gold since lHMj an amount
equul to if not greater than all the coin in
circulation On tho first of January of thut
year removes tho question from

of controversy. This condition, to-

gether with tho immense bnlnnco of trade
In our favor, has been brought about by
natural causes, which the Ingenuity and en-
terprise of our people have utilized. For
tho republican party to claim it as tho fruit
of Its virtuous and enlightened statesman-
ship Is too preposterous for serious con-
sideration.

I'm llrynii mitl Metrnann,
Thn solo hope of arresting the present

rec.klcrs progress of Imperialism, with Its
concomitants of largo standing armies

nd growing lust of acquisition, Is In the
triumph of tho democratic ticket next
month.

What tho country needs for It honorablesafety and prosperity is the election of Wil-
liam Jennings Hryali and Adl.il R. Steven-
son, with a house gf representatives In nc-co-

with them.
Moiie an ttinnnnlon.

Governor Slone was next Introduced.
The letter of tho former senator from

Maryland," ho began, "la a complote answer
the calumnies that hate been hurled

iratnst htm. One blast from his bugle horn
'a worth 10,000 meu. for It Is no dleparage-nen- t

to any other leader of tho democracy
if Maryland lo say that this man stands
ortn not only as one of the

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of

ezema or salt rheum, pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either Inherited, or acquired
through defective digestion and

To treat these eruptions with drying

medicines Is dangerous.
The thing to do Is to help the sys-

tem discharge the humors, and to

strengthen it against their return,

Hood's Sarsaparilla permanently cured J,
0, Hlnes, Franks, 111., of ectema, from which
he had suffered for some time: and Miss
Alvlna Wolter, Hox ?t:. Algeria, Wis., of pim-

ples ou her face and back and chafed skin on
krr body, by which she had been if really
troubled. There are mure testimonials In
favor of this great medicine than can be
published.

Hood' Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom

Ise. No longer put off treatment.
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

Dee, Oct 8, 1900.
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stalwart leaders of the senate., but of tho
eutlro nation."

Touching upon ono of the Issues of the
campaign ho demanded.

What Is Imperialism'' The democratic
party has never been nor Is It opposed to
tho acquisition of territory In the past It
has been tho pnrty par excellence of expan-
sion Louisiana wan acquired In spite of
the opposition of this federalists, who were
the progenitors of the republican party,
t'ndnr a democratic administration the war
with Mexico was fought nnd an Immense
expanse of territory was added to our do-
main Alaska-wa- s urqulred under Johnson's
administration rfftrr ho had been thrown
over by the republican party. The question
Is not whether or not wo shall acquire ter-
ritory, but where we shall acquire It, how
we shall acquire it nnd for what purpose we
shall acquire it.

Ho concluded his address by arraigning
the republican party for raising nnd expend-
ing nu immense campaign fund, which he
declared could only be used for Immoral
purposes.

FRYE TALKS FOR PROTECTION

Ncnnlor from Mnlnc Sren Daniter of
Tree Trnile In the Brent of

llryim's Election,

CAMDEN', N J., Oct. S. Senator Krye of
Maine addressed a republican mass meeting
hero tonight, presided over by Senator
Sewell of New Jersey. Ho began his speech
by referring to tho country's natural' re-
sources nnd the pol cy of the republican party
In fostering them. He declared that In the
discussion of honest money, Imperialism and
militarism the protective tariff, which Is tho
bulwark ol American prosperity, should not
be forgotten. He said In part:

In 192 Sir. Cleveland wiw elected and th
democratic party had full control. Beforethat party bad done anything- a fearfulpanic wns prcclpltuted by the distrust fultDv the business Interests of the country,
and fl banks failed and every Industry In
tho country felt the shock

In ISSti William McKlnley was elected, lieIs as good a president In hlrf time as wanWashington In Ills or Lincoln In h's. Pros-pcrlt- y

came back to stay unless tho Amer-
ican people shall elect Bryan.

There Is no democratic party today. ItIs now known as Hryanhm. and down ourway the democrats always put on theirposter "Bryan meeting." Seldom you see
the word democrat. Brynnlsm has swnl-lowe- d

the democratic party
Thero are two dangers ahead of us. One

In tho election of Bryuu. and the greatestdanger of this is that no one thinks thereN uny danger of him being elected. I be-
lieve ItrVHll I.H holiest. lin-M- thn mnnidangerous for being so. lie has a solid
south back of him nnd stands on a
form thut reaches out U briber to every btultwin In tho country. Don't underestimatehis strength. He in strong with certainclasses of people.

The other great danger for us Is over-production. Wo are In danger of un un-
sold surplus. We must have a market andIn looking for one wo enter upon n grrfat
commercial war. Germany is our greatcompetitor. Her workmen rccelvo lowwager. y ,j0 ,10t t,.nd to resort to thl
1 he republican party has decided upon an-oth-

plan. e havo taken the Hawaiian
il, .!!"". one "f.Ahu Samoai; croup nnd thoHilltpplnes. What does this mean, notmerely more territory, but stepping stones
f.or SJ?,0 uommcrco ol' the Orient with

800.oon.fKXl consumers. We do not want
W ?f Cn!nj. .V have what is better.Wo huvo the Philippine Islands as a gAte-wa- y

to that empire. I no not speak forMr. McKlnley, but I would olwaya holdthosn Islands. In holding this doctrino Iam in good romimnv. 1 nm In nim.anvwith democrats who would not give thecountry n cheap dollnr, overthrow theI nlted Htates supreme court, encourage
rioting and foster class hatred.

STUDENTS GIVEN A WARNING

Amliiissnilor White Falls .ot to Kx-lin- se

ronormtlo IJniiingoio' I"
Ills Speech nt Cornell.

ITHACA. N V.. Oct. 8. Andrew D.
White, ambassador of tho United States
to Germany aud first president of Cornell
university, delivered an address to the
students of that Institution today. Presi-
dent Schurman Introduced Mr. White, who
was given a hearty welcome.

In tho course of his tremaris ho touched
on tho political issues iow before the
people. Ho Bald that Imperialism never
carao from legitimate extension of terri-
tory lines. No republic had ever fallen as
a result of the policy which the United
States now pursues. The same policy has
not Injured France. Imperialism, which wo
hae most to fear, said Mr. White, Is that
of dcmagngifim and the setting of class
against class and section against section.
Ho drew a distinction betwoen plutocracy
such as existed In the Florentine republic
and the rich In this country today. Ho
said wo have no plutocracy, for a number
of fortunes which bave been accumulated
have bocn gradually dispersed and In many
cases contributed tp benevolent purposes.
3a far an trusts are concerned, this disease
la not peculiar to this country alono. It
Is to bo found In all parts of tho commer-
cial world and most careful diagnosis is
necessary to decide upon a proper
remedy. Tho speaker censured those who
proposed remedies for such evil without
first seeking tor causes.

C0CKRAN NOT ABLE TO SPEAK

Cuiiorls Ills KiiKBKruiniit In Omahn on
Ari'onnt of Attack of

.Sickness,

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 8. W. Itourke Cock-ra- n

of New York Is sufferlug with sub-
acute laryngitis and his physician has or-
dered him to cancel his spcechmaklng en-
gagement set for Omaha tomorrow night,
as w'ell as other Immediate dates. Mr.
Cockran strained his throat at Chicago a
week ago. Laryngitis followed, the New
Yorker being compelled to seek the advice
of a specialist after his speech at Topeka
on Saturday night last. Mr. Cockran de-
clares he will he able to resumo bis
speech making within a few days' time.

.oiiiliiittril for Congress,.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8, Democratic conven-Hon- s

for thn ngralnatioti of congressional
candidates In the five districts In tho bor-
ough of nrooklyn wero VM tonight and
resulted ns followsu Sooond district, John
T Fitzgerald; Third district, Kdround H.
Drlggs. Fourth dfstricf, D. T. Clayton;
Fifth district, Frank pt WRon SUth dis-
trict. Oeorge H. Llpdseyv

StiM's the CotiKh anil Works Off the
Cold.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay, Trie
25 cents.
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ROOSEVELT XOW AT ST, LOUIS

Triumphant Trip Through Illinois Ends
in Missouri Metropolis.

IMMENSE CROWDS GREET THE CANDIDATE

Patriotic Apprnln to thr I'eoplr of
the .Stiile of Lincoln nnil (Smut

with Milrlt 'l'hnt Doni-Innte- it

Those tlrrnt Men.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., 6ct. 8. Governor
Roosevelt tonight concluded bis tour of
Illinois, speaking In this city to the largest
audience asieaib.ed hero slncJ the McKlu.ey-lltya- n

campaign of four years ago. Various
republican organizations of this county nnd
St. Louis vied with each other In doing
honor to the vice presidential candidate.
Governor Roosevelt betrayed no token of

weariness, notwithstanding he had made
speeches at many towns In the state en route,
tho most notable of which was at Spring-

field. Thcro tho governor refrained from
discussing finance, trttsts nnd such topics,
devoting blmsolf exclusively to the llfo aud
achievements of Abraham Lincoln, of whom
he said.

He snirineed himself In death that his
People should know not only liberty but the
union that symbolized order as well, r

every groat question that arises
can be solved by following bis advice. Lin-
coln came Into prominence by his great
debate with Douglas when they were op-
posed against each other, but when the
honor ot tho Hag was at stake Douglas
turned and upheld the hands of his great
rival. So we have a right lo nppeal to
tho democrats to put patriotism above par-
tisanship.

(rent ( run d nt Jucksom lllc.
From Springfield to Jacksonville, Mrs.

Yates, wlfo of tho republican candidate
for governor of Illinois, rodo In tho engine
cnb, and on arriving nt her homu city
blew the whistle which signaled tbe pres-

ence of the Roosevelt special. Tho crowd
at this place was the largest that had
greeted Governor Roosevelt, owing, un-

doubtedly, to tho fact that Judge Yates,
who lives In Jacksonville, wns on the train.
Between double files of mounted 'iates
Rough Riders Governor Roosevelt nnd
Judge Yates, standing side by side In their
carriages and receiving the plaudits of tho
multitude, were driven to n largo tent in
th"o public square. Them tho procession
halted and the crowd cheered while Judge
Yates Introduced Governor Roosovclt, who
spoke briefly and hurriedly returned to
his train.

On the nrrlal nt Alton tbe governor was
greeted by a large body of citizens and or-

ganizations bearing flambeaux. A feature
was the presence of "sixty marines and
thirty former members of the regular nrmy,

11 of the latter having sorved under Gov

ernor Roosevelt at Sautlago. Governor
Roosevelt made a short speech.

Itotmrtelt nnd llrynn Puss.
Immediately south of this city his train

was stopped for orddrs). An Incident of ln- -

tertst transpired nt this point. It was the
arrlal and stopping of William Jennings
Bryau's special train northbound Imme
diately alongside tho Roosevelt special.
The Drynu trnln also had stopped for or-

ders. Tho candidates did not sen each
other until their respects c cars were
passing slo'wly, but as they passed they
recognized each other In the dim light
from tbe car windows and each lean.ng for-

ward waved his hat In salutation. Col-

onel Ilryan and Judge Yates, however, had
held qulto an extended conversation and
tho women of the respective parties ex-

changed courtesies nnd bouquets.
The Roosevelt special arrived here at ll

O'clock, three hours behind time, nnd tho
governor was driven Immediately to the
platform erected In front of the court
house, from which he spoke. Apparently
the entire city had turned out to see and
cheer the candidate. The governor's speech
was brief owing to tho lateness of the hour,
and was lu part as follows:

1 see before me here men who served In
ii, o n.ivv Mini In th rccular nrmv near me
or under my personal, command on the
battleileld nt Suntlago. Here are brothers
nnd sons who were In tho army that you
huvo been told to be afraid of. rbeo
brothers and sous who fought to uphold the
honor ot mo ting are in nu me
honor thnt flap can shelter. They nro co-

heirs, too, In ail the shume or failure, ou,
too. uro tho heirs of tin; men who fought
under Orant nnd upheld the arms of Lin-
coln Wo held our heads high because ot
what those men did. Are you not going to
leave to your children In their turns a
slmllur heritage of honor? Wo must do our
sharo of tho world work of tho great world
powers. (Applause.) if we lllneh from the
task wo show that our loyalty lo the
mighty men who were equul to tho mighty
task In u loyalty of the lips aud not u
loyalty of heart or deed. (Applause.)

tho conditions of tho Coxles and
tho free soup houses of six years ago.

Propheclea of the fiilmiilt j ltrn.
Think how every prophecy inado by our

opponent four years ago bus been falsltled
by the events, then look around at your
own prosperity. Rernnmbor how tho gluss
blowers In tills very town huvo hail n raise
of 15 per cent In their wages and that thero
Is twice as much employment as thero was
four years ago. And with all this In mind
you cannot but realize that It Is for your
material Interest lo keep unchanged the
policies of President McKlnley nnd that It
would bo folly, unworthy of a serious peo-
ple, to trust yourselves to tho exploded fal-
lacies of our antagonist.

We havo u right to appeal to you on moro
than ono ground. It often happens that
different Issues will be In seeming conflict
with ono another, but In this contest wo
havo tho right to challenge your support
on every Itsuo raised In the campaign. If
n man has to choose between wealth and
honor, of course he should choosn honor,
but ns a nation wo should stand both for
material prosperity nnd for honor nnd re-
nown nbrond. Wo have tho right to nppeal
to you from the standpoint of your rnaterlul
well being and ask you to leave well
enough alone, to nsk you to remember the
prophecies of Mr. Uryan four years ago andcompare them with the actual foots nnd
then to muko up your mind If you can af-
ford to trust uny further tho propheclen of
tho llryanlzcd democracy of the present
day. In tho old days folso prophets had a
hnnl time, nt present they uro nominatedtor the presidency by the democracy. Now,
do not go buck Into tho slough of despond
In which our people were six years ago
five nnd four yeora ago. Do not go backto the days ot thu free soup kitchen andCoxey armies.

Wo appeal to you to Ptand with uh be-
cause wo uphold tho principles of orderlyliberty for which our forefathers fought,
for which tho statesmen who founded thisgreat government stood, because wo' standfor orderly liberty under tho law at Jiomeand abroad. Wo stand for the privilege, of
HCoeiL,K a,.Brcut ,uflu a great nationsappeal to tho young now Inearly manhood, not to illshonor the deedsdono by tho men who lu their youth nnd
dvlV war" folGht to a. (Hush the great

.Kr?mit,'"iWay 1,1 ,w,hlch Illinois line turnedtoday rnnnot but fee that next er

will bo true to Its Joyoustlons as In the past lApplauio.) Wehave the right, coming here to thin toask not that you fall In with h,, Vest ofthe nation, but that lead them -- thestate of Lincoln and Orant us pay totheir memories moro than lip loyalty.
At thn conclusion of hlB speech Governor

Roosevelt was escorted across tho high
bridge to St. Louis, where he Is a gumit to-
night ut tho Planters' hotel. In company
with Grand Marshal L. P. Phllpot, formerly
of Kentucky, who was a member of
Roosevelt's Rough Riders at San Juan.

.Speeches Along: the "Wiij.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. Governor Roosevelt's

special train left Chicago at 715 a. m. for
East St. Louis and St. Louis, stopping at
Various Illinois towns and cities enrouto.
Among those accompanying tho governor
wcro Harry O New and Graemo Stewart,
republican national committeemen, and
President Hamilton of the Republican Na-
tional league

JOLIET, III., Oct- 8. A large crowd, In.
eluding local republican organizations,
greeted the arrival of the Roo8oclt special
train at Jollot. Governor Roosevelt mado
i brief speech at the court house square,
saying

Give congress the power to deal with

I

trusts. Sjcli etlls can be wiped out b.v
cool, resolute common sense. July 4 Inst
congress tried to pn a constitutional
amendment for the controlling of trusts.
The bill win beatvu by the democrats, who
said It would tako tho only Issue front this
campaign.

PKOHIA. Ill . Oct S Governor Rooso-
vclt found Peoria In gala nttlro, the corn
festival having Just opened. The governor
nddrnrscd several thousand persons In tho
court house square.

Governor Rooscelt said, In part
In ISM Drynnlsin meant free sllxer openly,

nnd, what was still more sinister, meant
free tint under disguise. Now they seek to
slur over the principles of that platform
nnd to substitute tho dishonor of tho Hag.
Let them remember that men cannot Incite
riot either on the Mump or through the
columns of the newspaper nnd hope to

the responsibility for dlBonier. When
the appeal Is made .to every foul nnd evil
passion of mankind, when every expedient
of mendacity and invective is resorted to
by the chiefs of n great party, whetherthrough their platform or on the stump, or
by some newspaper which Is Itself u foulplague snot on the body politic. It Is well
to keep In mind tint the responsibility forany disorder or mob violence which fol-
lows Ik", less Wth tho people who make
the disturbance aifd who may have to pay
the penalty than with those who, sitting atense In a place of sufety, have done nil thoy
could to excite not only the vicious, but the
well meaning- - Ignorant, to uctlons which
discreitit our civilization.

At Strtntor bauds and a regiment of
Rough Riders In uniform headed a lnrgu
procession which escorted Governor Roose-c- lt

and party to the city park, which wa.
tiiroiiLcd by citizens nnd thousands of

from various parts of this con-
gressional district. Governor Roosevelt
spoke briefly, arousing much enthusiasm,
and wns followed by Senntor Cullom and
Governor Tatiner.

MOUNT PULASKI, 111., Oct. S. Governor
Rooscvclt'B special arrived at 3 SO p. m..
ono hour late. Largo country delegations
wero present. Ooomor Roosovelt nnd Gov-
ernor Tanner, arm In arm, appeared upon
tho platform and were cheered. Roth made
brief speeches. A stop was
made at Lincoln.

SPEAK FOR THEIR PARTY

rnmllilnte Wnvllcy mill Other Prohi-
bition In Illlnoln nmt

Indiana.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 8. John G. Wool-Ic- y

spoke to L00O persons at Tomllnson'ti
hall here tonight. Hon. Samuel Dickie was
the first speaker. Ho was followed by John
O. Woolley, Volney N. Cushlng nnd Mr.
Stewart.

Tho first stop of the special train wns nt
Pnrls, III.. Woolley's former home, whore
a warm reception was tendered him. Tho
nomltico was tho recipient of many olo-ga- in

floral offerings from old acquaintances.
The next stop was at Danville, which was
reached shortly nftcr 2 o'clock .Tho meet-
ing was hold In the public square, whern
an nudlenro of 10,000 persons gathorod.
Tho special leaves Indianapolis Bhortly
after midnight on the return to Chicago.

Dim lit Kill Wilt .ncnk.
CHICAGO. Oct. 8. Former Senator D. II

Hill of New York. It Is officially announced
at democratic headquarters In this city,
will take an nctlvo 'part In the presiden-
tial campnlgn In tbe west. At tho st

of the Cook county democratic
committee Senntor Hill has consented to
make nn address nt a big mooting to bo
held In Chicago noxt Saturday, October
13 and he will also be the principal
speaker at auother meeting October 21.
Iletwcen those dates Senator Hill will
make several addresses nt various towns
In Indiana. Tho program, so far as de-
cided on, Includes a speech at Indianapo-
lis October 1,6; Richmond, Ind.. October
17 nnd Lafayette. Ind., October 18. Senator
1 1 111 may also speak at Springfield, III., on
Monday, October !, but this has not yet
beene fully determined.

Tour of l'ruhlliltlontstn.
PARIS. III., Oct. 8. The prohibition spe-

cial trnln left Louisville. Ky., last night,
nnd tho first stop today was at Mt. Cnrmel,
III., where an open air meeting was held In
tho court house yard. Volney B. Cushlng,
Johu O. Woolley and Samuel Dickie spoko
thirty minutes, ench to a crowd of COO vot-
ers At Pnrls, which was reached at noon,
a stop of an hour and a half urns made.
Parle was Mr. Volney's former home aud ho
received an cnthustic reception. A meeting
was held In the court house, Tcu-uilnu-

stops wero made at Robinson and Union.
Stops will be made at Danville and Martins-
ville, Ind., reaching Indianapolis at 7:45 for
the night meeting.

Wpooner nt McKliile' Home,
CANTON. O.. Oct. S. Senator Simmer nf

Wisconsin opened his republican campaign
in tins county tonight with a most enthu-
siastic meeting. Tho blc hnll was crowrieil
to its full capacity and hundreds fnlled to
gain admittance. He spoko of Former Pres-
ident Cleveland several times In connection
with the money question and of Former
President Harrison's administration, nnd
both names wore greeted with most

applause,

President Receive Simniier.
CANTON, O., Oct. R. President McKln-

ley drove to tho railway station this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to meet United States
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, who will
make a speech In this city tonight. After
Introducing the senator to a number of
friends In the waiting room the president
took him to his bouse, whero he was n
guent until 11:30, at which tlmo the presl-de- nt

started for Washington, accompanied
by Mrs. McKlnley.

ALL DAY SUNDAY

.She Thuiiffht About a Food llinl Wnnltl
Agree Milh Her.

An unnatural appetite for rich and Im-
proper food is really kept alive by the use
ot such foods, whereas a change to health-
ful, nourishing aud scientifically made food
will correct tho unnatural appetite. A
llttlo woman up at Peeksklll, N. Y., Mar-
garet Smith, P. O. box 1P3, says:

"I was such i sufferer from dyspepsia
that llfo was a burden. I could hardly
keep from eating all sorts of pastry, cakes
and other rich foods, although they did not
agreo with me, nor, In fact, did any sort
ot food. I bocamo and dis-
couraged, was too weak to work nnd vory
seriously troubled with palpitation of the
heart.

"Drugs seemed to make mo worse rathor
than better. A friend said one day: I
believe Grape-Nut- s Food would cure you,'
explaining that that food was made with
groat caro and Intended for the prevention
nnd roller of diseases that wore brought
about by Improper food.

"That was Saturday night, and all day
Sunday I kopt thinking about Grape-Nut- s,

and tho first thing Monday morning I sent
for a package. I had it In my mind that
tho food would look like nuts and was
dlsnppolnted when I found It had to ho
eaten with n epoon. How-over-

, I followsd
tho directions and made a meal of Grape-Nut- s

and milk, which I found to be dell-clou- s,

and for thn first tlmo In months I
suffered no distress after eating.

"I ut onco began to feel hopeful that I
might bo cured at last. Slnco that day I
havo used Grape-Nut- s constantly, morn-
ing and night, and I havo steadily Improved
In health, until now I am ns well as I ever
was In my life, weigh 10 pounds more than
I did a year ago. havo no palpitation of
the heart and can work all day long.

"At supper I have Grape-Nut- s mixed
with soft boiled eggs. I make my dlnuor
of any kind of food I desire. On of the
best things about this cure by propr food
Is that I no longer have any deslro for the
rich, indigestible rubbish of which I used
to be so fond."

DEPEW ON BRIAN'S ISSUES!!?''? .V"" - " l0i "" iiiV v To n

New York Seuator Ditcutscs tho Woes of the
Popocratio Candidate.

POKES FUN AT HIS DIARY OF DISASTER

LimiiltrloiiN I'roiihecles ot the blef
(iitnintt.v llottler Mere nn n Tctt

fo n Discourse on Pessimism
In General.

CHICAGO, Oct. Chauuccy M.

Depew addressed a large audience of re-

publicans tonight, his speech being de-

livered under the auspices of tho Mnr-nuet- to

club, a strong republican organiza-
tion.

The club had erected a largo lent at
North Clark street and North avenue,

of seating 4.000 persons, and It wns
completely filled when Senator Depew be-

gan his speech.
Tho senator spoke In his usual happy

manner and his good-humor- thrusto wero
received with great applause. Ho mado a
hit with his audience by declaring that
Mr. Bryan did not deny the abuudant pros-
perity of tho country he claimed It was
Intoxicated with prosperity, and thnt If he
is elected he would do away with the In-

toxicant, lie spoke In part ns follows:
While In attendance last week ut n Joyou

wedding of ti young relatlvo the thought
occurred to me of tbe hnppy result lo the
entire American family if the nuptials be-
tween sound money nnd prosperity four
years ngo. Tho paramount question wuli
us today Is. Shall that couple bo divorced.'
There has been ner quart el between the
principals, thero has been no disagreement,
there has been no reason for separation.
Tho dissolution, If It comes, must bo by tho
arbitrary act of the ben(iclarlei of Mi?
union. Tho present campaign emphasizes
the difference In practical life between u
prophet, whose prediction-- must stand tho
test of tlmo and experience and the pledge
of a party whoso promises are placed In
principles which have been worked nut In
tho part, which are guaranties for thn
future. In other words, theory nnd ex-
perience ure ngnln, ns In 1SH in hostile
array.

Practice Mnke lllm Perfect,
Having proved himself such n colossal

failure ns a iirophet lu 1SD6. It can hfrdly
be believed that In 11M0 Colonel Ilryan linn
now the real mantle of Elijah. The dif-
ficulty with the terrors ho predicts from
republican principles, Is that they have
been tested, both under repubUcan and dem-
ocratic administration. Protection i.r
American industries has given America to
Americans and sent our products to the
conquest of the markets of thn world. The
gold staniRird of value l.ne divorced us
lrom Mexico and China, has placed us In
commercial relations with nnd upon the
same commercial basis ns the great indus-
trial nations of Christendom. It has given
stability to our credit. II lias mnde the
American dollar recognized upon nn oipjnl
vnluo with tho English sovereign or the
I'Yench luls, everywhere nround the globe.
It has given steadiness to our business, un-
exampled credit to our government and Is
rapidly making us the creditor among na-
tion.

The terror of Imperialism Is u bogey. 1

mean American Imperialism. It hns be l
tried for an hundred years. It wns prs --

ttccd by Washington. It was tested upon nn
enormous scale by Jefferson, It was put In
oiieratlon by Monroe, Jackson. Polk and
Pierce. All gave It their sanction, all cf
them to the groat glory and power of

pursued the samo path of Im-
perialism which Is now being trod by Pres-
ident McKlnley. Amerlcnn militarism,
which Mr. Uryan so much fears and from
which ho prophesies such dreadful results,
was also tried by Jefferson In Louisiana,
by Jackson In Florida, by every adminis-
tration In newly-acquire- d territories from
tlmo to time with no other result thun
their pacification, the restoration of peace,
tho opening of courts nnd the protection f
life, liberty and property of tho citizen.

A prophet who attempts to fool the pe pl

liv holding up as untried the theory
demonstrated by results nnd upon that
theory predicting the rever.'e of what his-

tory has established Insults the Inteillgc.iea
of evory person familiar wl liWtory
of the marvelous growth of the I tilted
States In the nineteenth century.

Itryun Promises On,ly Miip.
Mr. Bryan does not deny the wonderful

prosperity of our country and of our peo-

ple; lie loe not promise any better returns
to tho farmer, or to tho manufacturer, or
tho merchant; ho does not promise uny
greater employment or hlsher wuges to the
employo; ho does not promise the exploita-
tion of now enterprises and the conditions
which make money plenty, by new addi-
tions to tbe productive powers of tho coun-
try, and therefore a larger employment and
a greater distribution of money. Tbe coun-
try Is to be no better than It Is today or
was yesterday or was by Ills election, even
on IiIh own showing upon bis own prophecy
and promise

The only party which has ever attempted
to meet the trust Issue Is the republican
party. It onacted tho Sherman anti-tru- st

law, which Is the only cffectlvo law upon
the books on that subject. It passed tho
constitutional nmendment In tho house of
representatives with overy democratic vote
oxcept seven against It. I look lu vuln lu
Mr. Hryan's speeches for a dellnltlou of a
trust or bow to control It.

Outside of agriculture eight-tenth- s of
the business of the country Is transacted
lu corporato form. Tho reason Is that the.
tremendous competition of our times re-
quires great capital to miccessfully conduct
these enterprises. This capital has to bn
the result of the contribution of many.
Any legislation or uctlon preventing the
operating of these plants would throw
eight-tenth- s of tho skilled labor out of em-
ployment nnd produco the most disastrous
panic.

A trust which controls the necessities
of llfo and prevents all competition and can
dlctatu the price to the raw material mun,
to the carrier and to the consumer In a
menace. Is unlawful now and If It cannot be
controlled by honest prosecution of olllcers
laws to reach such trusts should be mado
n drastic, ns st arching and n effective as
human language will permit.

With the election of McKlnley and Rooso-
velt all that we have won by the energy,
Ingenuity and Inventive skill of our peoplo
Ik secure. Tho highways of commerce to
tho eastern continent and islands, where
two-thir- of the people of the earth on the
other side of it from us can become our
customers, will bo kept open. Our coun-
try may grow In population arid expand
llinltletMly in productive power, bul our
children nnd our children's children will be
safe in American opportunities for a liv-In- g,

under American conditions, rising lopolitical nnd business success,

BRYAN'S DAy"d0WN IN EGYPT

.Southern Illinois Covercil In Whole
Hint In Dt-lul- l fltiriiiic

the Trip.

ST, LOUIS, Oct. 8. That particular por-

tion ot Illinois known as "Egypt" was
pretty thoroughly canvassed by Hon. W. J
Bryan today. Tho principal cities of elevon
nf tho southern counties of the state and
throo of tho congressional districts wero vis-

ited and large audiences addressed nt tho
various stopping places. Fourteen ad-

dresses wero mado from 7 o'clock In the
morning, when the first speech at Salem was
delivered, until the train bearing the nom-

inee and his party pulled out ot Alton at
nearly midnight. The addresses havo ranged
from ten minutes to an hour In length and
six hours would be a conservative estimate
of tho amount of time consumed by Mr.
Bryan In actual talk.

Southern Illinois wns Intensely enthust-aBtl- c.

At every meeting the candldato was
greeted with hearty demonstrations of af-
fection and his remarks wero applauded and
cheered everywhere. At one place thero was
a disposition on tbe part of u few boys to
cheer his opponent, but there were few In-

terruptions. At East St. Louis Mr- Bryan
and Governor Roosevelt crossed each other.
As Governor Roosevelt had a meeting there
Mr. Bryan passed through and went on to
Altou.

At Kast St. Louis Mr. Bryan's daughter,
Miss Ruth, who Is In school near St. Louis,
Joined hltn and rode to Alton with him. She
was accompanied by her friend, Miss Dahl-roa- n,

whose father, the national committee-
man from Nebraska, Is a member-n- Mr
Bryan's traveling party.

SALEM, III., Oct. 8. W J. Bryan began
the week with a speech here, his native
home, and was given a war reception. He
talked about an hour near the court home,
Mr. Ilryan was Introduced by Judge William
Prentls nf Chicago and among other things
said;

I am glad to be among the people with
whom I lived, If I wanted to declare my- -

m fini!u j u nave ku'mvii nir iroin my nm-- i... .... I ......
iivimi, nm ii n .v nut vMinitMi in net uirc iiiui
1 was ii bad man I would want him in
make the declorntlon here rather than any
place i Ise.

I hardly feel like making a political speech
hero lor this Is a sacted spot to me Heremy parents are burled, nnd here 1 learned
tho precept! which I hnve tried to follow.
I know the people here nnd know how con-
scientious they nre. When I see tho picture
e-- ,rn' opponent In the window of the re-
publicans 1 know how conscientious theymust bo and bow certain they are thnt my
election would bo Injurious to tho countryor they would not exhibit the pictures upon
the occasion of my return to tn birthplace.
1. J 'T' rei'Ublleans that 1 desire toappeal. When return to Salem 1 tlnd
iui'',n r.?.',',?.'.,"' 1 '". l't since my lastJjL ,rcl,u.hlcans and democrats haveover Into the land whero dlf- -

rr,ni0Hie1.ro.I,t," 10 ""l vhtc them. I
not possible for us to sounderstand the Issues that there will beless division here

.JVE.1.''';1.10" wrr,,1 "eld toda there Iswo would huve a majority In
t.''(i electoral college and on tho popular

'iVU..i!h. ,,C,"b!!V"" ""'"ageis are i,wtig the monopolies a largecampaign fi.ml. They will i,y 0Verv votethat can be bought. The will coerce even-vot-than can be coerced 'fhev will In.tlmldajc every laboring mnn who can beintimidated. They will bribe everv electionJudgo that can be bribed. They wl'll rnrruntevery count that can be corrupted, i io notunderntand how It Is possible for the tilaln
cvcry-ila- y republican to close his eyes towhat Is going on when he knows If lie aidsthese Influences to carry tho election atthis time, the same means cmi be emtilovcilto curry other elections when those wholire ijupportlng the republican ticket todavwill be opposing the republican ticket

Mr. Ilryan concluded his speech with anargument on the trust question, militarism
and Imperialism.

Nteteiinon I ln u Colli.
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 5i.- -A dispatch

from Wooster. O., says that Hon. Adlal
E. Stevenson, democratic candidate for
vice president, contracted n cold, owing to
the sudden charge In tho temperature, and
owing to this wub unable to meet his en-
gagement nt Orrvllle, O. He hopes to be
nble to go to Mlllersburg this nfternoon.

Another II r u i iiiiilnnleil.
HOLYOKK. Mass., Oct. 8. James H.

Bryan wnB today nomlnnted for congress
In the democratic convention In the First
district.

Piles Inreil Without the ICulte.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. . Your druggist will refund vour
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to .tiro
you. CO cents.

S0USA WILL HAVE TO DIVIDE

Wlilnir of l'lirinri-- Owner of lliiml
lleurliiK' Lender' Viimr

Winn Her Suit.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. S.-- The supreme
court of Pennsylvania confirmed the deci-
sion of tbe common pleas court In the case
of Mrs. Adn P. Blakclcy against Johu Philip
Sousn. Blakoley, prior to November, 1SP6,

when' he died, owned and manage 1 Sousa's
band. At bis death Sousa continued tho
concerts under his personal management
aud claimed the library, good will ot the
band aud royalties from copyrights ns his
exclusive property. Tho Blakelcy estate re-

sisted his claim aud tiled a bill In equity to
enforce Its claim to the entlro library, lo
one-ha- lf the royalties from copyrighted mu-

sic composed by Sousa without limitation ot
time nnd one-ha- lf of tho concert proceeds
until August 1. 1900. The court, while de-

nying the claim of the Blnkcley estate to
share In tho proreeds of tho concerts after
May 2S, 1897. decides nil other points In
Its favor.

When questioned as to the effect of the
decision, iln, Blukeley's counsel, James M.
Beck nt this city, eald:

"The chief oontcst was ovor the royalties.
These at the present time aggrcgato 5100,-00- 0.

and Mrs. Illnkelcy's claim to gno-hu- lf

of this and a similar share of all future roy-

alties has finally been terminated In her
favor."

PIOSIONS I'Olt WKSTCH.V VKT11IIANS.

Wnr Siv Ivorn Ilenieinhered by the
ficiicrni Hot eminent.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (Special.) Tbo
following pcuslons havo been granted.

Issue of September iK:

Nebraska: Restoration John P. Hender-
son. Omaha, JS. Renewal Horatio 11.
Waldo, Uloomlngtou, $6. Increase Freder-
ick O. Nlms, Ileutrlce, XH.

Iowa: Additional Luther Rlggs, New-ber-

is. Increase-Oliv- er S. niddle, Max-
well. 112; William Gulllford, Oelweln. in,
WUIlnm T. Cameron, Brooks, 112.

Another Victory for Ainerlcn.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. A cablegram from

Paris was received today at tho offices of
tho American Hook company In thin city
stating that It had carried off tho highest
honors ovor bestowed upon any educational
publishing house In the world. The inter-
national Jury of the Paris exposition nwarded
It tho followlug prizes for superior text
books: In elementary education a grand
prize; In secondary education, a grand prize,
In Industrial nnd commercial education, a
gold medal and In other departments two
silver medals.

I liienuo Ncvr freed,
CHICAGO. Oct. 8.-- The presbytery of

Chicago decided today to recommend to the
general assembly tho preparation of n
supplemcnrnry creed. The report of the
committee making tno recommenunuon was
made bv a vote nf 80 to IS after a

lasting live hours. Three attempts
......... ninlA In nmmifl (tin of (hi. coin- -

mlttee. One. by Rev. D. C. Marquis of the
McCormlck seminary, wns In tho form of
a substitute recording tno prosoytery aj
agaitut any change. Rev. William II, Not- -
man offered an nmendment favoring a new
short evangelical creed and Rev. John h

A. Vnnco urged a complete and full
supplemental creed. Both amendments and
the nmendment of Dr. Marquis were de-
feated by a substantial majority, the pres.
iryiery snowing ai an times in tno niseus.
slon that It was In favor of a now creed
or at least a substantial change In the
present one.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenuln

Carter's
Little Liver PiUs.

Must r Signature f

mm PaoSlmlHi Wrapptr Ulvw.

tn lake ngwt.
FOR HEADACHL

CARTER'S FOR DIUINESI.
FDR RIUOUSNECt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SRIR.
FOR THEC0MPLEII0R

. mtuivrmi jiuiiiniM.

Othce Ore itIA !. 1 Itli Street.

S5.00 A MONTH.
DR. McCREW

dir. .Vlctireu nt ne Ail.)
Tin: most m t r.ssi't.i.
SPECIAL. ST

In the treatment ol nil Minn of llt.KAHILS IM) III.SOUIM It tip MIJNO.M,t. ltd jenm' e perleiicc. I A inn.Hi Umnhii.
VAHICOCLLC AND IIYUKOCLLl

vv '''jRUAMJ.vi' iiiuj t.t aii vri:i-:-
'i'V --without . uttirig, p.m.

Joss or time. The ill n ki;m at .i Mom
i?.. It..' '"''hat has .vet been dis-covered i ll littiils i.o w,
MlMlli lN m 1,11 "ng'S ami comlitlm

V ,,,"r,',l "U e.l trace of thu
biooi 'n.roughlj- eliminate,! noni iho

face ''mKAK'N "CI" on the rkllr r
.ilsense ..VV M?nml appearaiKes ot t

""''I'er. A ueatment that h
.ii1 ' 'a- - "" itiMnctoi .

lesV tlwl,'. !,", , I 'rings' treatment ana t

,KU"r"n,eed to be permanent lor lite.
ivi-- ai. v i i-- ,,r , ,i ...i.i. n..
liom, men. T.os "uV" ji'tV
, --7,'ghl Losses, Nervous Debi.r.
v'iL yMI" ftn'1 --Nerve Power, I.ohs .

pirn! V". Ut'lllt. I'nnples on the Fa...m n.,..i Jruct UJ i;..i.,
llcss. U I -- o.iHKi (;,m;i ci ill. it.
SIRICTtlllr tiil'Uly cured with a

""" home n. '

ITrrhoca'.'unt """ U"ul,lcf
1 1 ii:.s tii .it a vn:i;n.

CHARGES LOW.
ronsiiltiitlnn Irce. i i eminent hj mull.

Medicines sent everj where freo from gazor ''feakurfe. ready tor use.
P "IS0 h.ou,r,,;.s "' tp V m Sundays

V.!!1 !r- - V- - H " Oftlee over 216 South
' mil oi., oeiwectl rarnam and Douglas Sts .

I OI AIIA, A Ell.

"I WILL WARRANT
The Cure In I'vrrj fuse Win I lice- -

iniiiieiiil the Ti-eii- t incut of My tllee-trl- c

Hell." Mi) Dr. Dennett The
Hector ( Million You to Look Out for
llumliiiic liiilliitloii.
Ulectrli'ltt. applied liv pr Dennett s Ele.

trie belt, develops and burdens ( very niufl
e or itio nod'

Ht;K all loss of
ii I fluid and cures

nervous prostration
n ml loss of brain
power. I nbsnluteU
guarantee the cure

f Sexual Weakness
In i Itber Lost
Manhood. Vnrlco--

e 1 e. II y drocele.
Spermato r r li o o n.
Rheumatism lu c
cry form. Kldne .

Liver and Bladder
Trimbles. restore
Shrunken or nude- -

eloped organs; euro
D.xspepFln. Clironb
Constipation, all fe-

male complaint
etc.. Is four times

I Dr. Bennett's more pnwcrfjl thun
all others and matElectric Ml bo renewed when
burned out for onl

"lie; no other belt can be renewed for ant
price, anil when burned out Is worthies
Guaranteed one vcur. My belt has Foft
silken chnmolH-covere- d sponge electrodes
thut cannot, tin not. will not burn, blister
and fry the patient as do the liaro metal
electrodes used on all other makes of belts
These electrodes are my patent nnd are
used on no other mako of belt. Some trv
to imitate them by covering the bare metal
with ft thin veneering of chamois or fcl'Electricity cannot' nnss thrnuuh 'this cov
orlng. but the verdigris that forms on the
oaro metal will hoiik turougli voroigri
Is a deadly poison and may cause blond
poisoning nnd perhaps death.

If )iiu hute been IiiiiiiIiikk'1 Into
huyliiK one of these liiiltutloii mill
nre nfrulil of the t erillArrl, or If It
liuriiN, hllntcr mill torture ou, or
If It Kite no current, nenil II to me
un IiiiK iirlce of one of mine,

Mv Electrical Suspi naurx for the r.tdual
euro of weakness of iiiun, equipped t

ruy patent electrodes. If possible Is n
greater Intention than my Belt, mid Is free
to every male patient This Sus;iciisor)
alono costH more to mnoufuetjre tnnt the
entire belt of other makers Female at
tn ii t ii with all Indies' belts

Write today --sacredly confidential. WIK
send mv books, literatttr etc . free, post
paid, for the nsklng Adtl- - e and consul
tntlon without cost Ho d only In

Or. BENNETT 8"

18 to -- I Doiiulll Block, Oiiolte lln)-tlcu- s',

Itodue mill Milccuth .Street,
Oniiihn, IN cli,

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

a.misi:mhts.

rose Titoi pii riWMMHHI
HOWE, M I,L

unit WALTHIt.s Tonight
;i:i)iu.i; i: a.vs 8:1b

II I.AM II lll.VG
JOHN V. AVOI1 1,1) nml

IIIIAiitKU HAhTIM.s
LVVE.Vnr.lt mill TIlOMP.SO.t tMin
Fit ASCIIS KEPPLim

Our own beloved little art lot
Amateur ( nil nt the Orphenin to lie!

n Slnrl.
Ortiheum Album nf (Vlnbrttt.- -. Souvenir

Matinee. Olven Raturdn) -- Prunes Krpp-ler'- s

Picture Given to Every J.adv

BOYD'S "Tonig- ht-
Last Tims --ssTVmm Prices

25c
50c 75c $1.00

Coming Attractions STl' ART IK.11BON.
Wednesday Seats oil sale now. TIM
MPRl'll V. Tim , Frl Sat Mat . Nht

CM b M'.lll III V HMTs AT IIM j?
HOI Ml I' WiCKt),

Si. Miaco's TroGader
MATINEU TOI). tlte. mid ittlc.

Tbe Now' of Burlesque,
IDEAL ll'IN TO. III It 1,1X1 1 EHS.

"The Best Yet "
Nlirht Prlre 10c. 2o. IOp Srnnke If vmi

Illke Matltirn ever afternoon nt 2 o'clock


